SETTLE IN (TAKEAWAY AVAIL.)

| STIRLING

STIRLING HOTEL, BISTRO & RESTAURANT: 52 Mount Barker Road, Stirling | Phone 8339 2345 |
www.stirlinghotel.com.au
Menus featuring seasonal and regional Adelaide Hills produce and traditional pub fare meet modern multicultural flare
across breakfast, lunch and dinner, gourmet pizzas and some all day dining snacks.
MISS PEREZ KITCHEN & BAR: 2 Druid Avenue, Stirling | Phone 7225 0264 | www.missperezkitchenandbar.com
The menu draws on cuisines from Latin America, Spain and Australia. Alongside shared plates and more substantial
options, there’s a range of burgers – the most notable being the Perez Burger.
MAIN STREET CELLAR & KITCHEN: 3 4/6 Mount Barker Rd, Stirling | ph 7225 5184 | www.mcandk.net
A cosy, rustic space used to showcase the best local and seasonal produce... both in the Kitchen and the Cellar.
SALA THAI: 4 Druid Ave, Stirling | Phone 8370 9844 | www.salathairestaurant.com.au
Thai cuisine restaurant serving true Thai food from a Thai Chef. Rena will surprise and delight your taste buds with her true
Thai style dishes.
THE LOCA-VORE: 49 Mount Barker Road, Stirling | Phone 8339 4416 | www.locavore.com.au
Specialising in locally sourced produce they strive to live by the '100 mile diet' using produce grown within a 100 mile (160
km) radius of the restaurant itself as often as possible.
PATCH KITCHEN & GARDEN: 143 Mount Barker Road, Stirling | Phone 8339 8087 | www.patchkitchen.com.au
Delicious seasonal goodness meets pure culinary passion at Patch, where the chefs explore the natural connections
between kitchens and gardens.
TANDOORI SPICE: 2/120 Mount Barker Road, Stirling | Phone 7226 6025 | www.tandoorispice.net.au
If you are craving authentic Indian dishes with the best ingredients, then look no further - the menu has a huge selection of
dishes to choose from

| CRAFERS

THE CRAFERS HOTEL: 8 Main Street, Crafers | Phone 8339 2050 | www.crafershotel.com.au
The Crafers is a rustic collaboration of old and new; celebrating natural materials such as reclaimed wood, leather, iron,
copper and exposed stone to create a cosy, traditional Aussie pub atmosphere with a contemporary dining experience.
JIMMIES RESTAURANT: 6 Main Street, Crafers | Phone 8339 1534 | www.jimmies.com.au
Award-Winning Pizzas and superior modern cuisine. From the moment you are greeted at the door to when you leave you
will have been ‘wowed’ with their experienced and friendly staff, quality of food and general ambience.
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| ALDGATE

ALDGATE PUMP HOTEL: 1 Strathalbyn Road, Aldgate | Phone 8339 2015 | www.aldgatepumphotel.com.au
No matter whether you live locally or visit from afar, discover why The Pump was regarded as one of the best hotels of the
colonial era – and why that reputation as one of South Australia’s best hotels and eateries continues today.
FRED EATERY: 220 Mount Barker Road, Aldgate | Phone 8339 1899 | www.fredeatery.com.au
A friendly, fun environment to enjoy fresh, approachable and flavour driven food utilizing locally sourced produce in a
welcoming contemporary setting. All day breakfasts, casual lunches, sweet treats and its own house blend coffee.
YUKI IN THE HILLS: 2 Strathalbyn Road, Aldgate | Phone 7226 5767 | www.facebook.com/yukiinthehills
A graceful balance between family friendly dining and a respectful, well-informed reflection of Japanese cuisine. As well as
raw fish and seaweed/rice combinations, the menu covers all the favourite snacks, tempura, stir-fries and stand-alone
mains such as chicken katsu and teriyaki salmon.

| URAIDLA
URAIDLA HOTEL: 1198 Greenhill Road, Uraidla | Phone 8390 0500 | www.uraidlahotel.com.au
Offering a wholesome selection of pub-style meals as well as innovative dishes using locally sourced produce. Warm, cosy,
homely atmosphere with some quirky decor.
LOST IN A FOREST: 1203 Greenhill Road, Uraidla | Phone 8390 3444 | www.lostinaforest.com.au
Fresh locavore ingredients and the skill and care of the chef are evident in the wood oven pizzas. There are pizzas to
choose from ranging from a standard margherita pizza to the prawnstar pizza with spicy sriracha sauce and even a bahn
mi pizza. Yummy!

